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No More Prayer? Unstoppable •Pippin' Plpln' Hot 
Student government discusst..>S The nationally ranked NKU men's basketball team raiCit-d tis winning 5lrcak to Play allures audtcnce with singing 

II with an overtime thriller against the Umver,ity of Indianapolis. and choreography. keeping or amending gradua~ 
lion prayer. Page 2 Pagel Page4 
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Students Stab 
Security Guard 

LOU ISV ILLE (A P) - A 
st>eurity off1ccr at a Louisville 
high school was stabbed in 
the back !,1st W~._'Cincsday by 
two !(>t.•n-agcrs, police said. 

Yvonne Miller was treated 
and rclea5ed from Southwest 
Hospital. officials said. 

Officials at Iroquois High 
School said Miller was 
patrollmg a back hallway 
when she wa s attacked. A 
hand was placed over her 
mouth and she was st,lbbcd 
in the b.1ck. She was able to 
walk out of the school on her 
own. 

Miller was not armed. She 
had only a two-w,ly radio 
when she was attacked. 

Po lice said they don't 
believe the tl'Cn·agers were 
students at the school. 

Betty Russell, a vice princi
pal, s.1 id the b.1ck doors will 
be chained shut from now on. 
Most of the 36 doors at the 
school stay locked, but can be 
opened from the inside at any 
time, Russell said. 

Operation Boptrot 
Winding Down 

LOUISVILLE CAP) - FBI 
Director Louis Frech says the 
Boptrot investigation is 
winding down in Kentucky, 
but there still are "un re
solnod issues" in the probe of 
state corrupiLon. 

Frech didn't rule out the 
possibility of further charges. 

" But I would say that the 
lion's share of the work has 
been done." 

Operation Boptrot, which 
became public three years 
ago, has rcsult ... >d in the con
vichon of 19 defendants to 
date. 

Frech, a former FBI agent, 
prosecutor and federal Judge 
chosen by President Clinton 
19 months ago to run the FBI, 
IS m the process of visiting 
each of the agency's 56 field 
offices. It was Louisville's 
turn last Wednesday. 

During an interview, FN'Ch 
called Boptrot "a classic 
white-collar-cnme, public
corruption operation" and 
pT€'dictcd it will have a last· 
ing 1mp.1et on the sta te. 

"(It) sends a good mcss.1ge 
to people in government ser
vice, pubhc scrv1ce (and) 
public-related service that 
very h1gh mtegnty standards 
have to be m<untamcd,'' he 
saod 

Fn't'h also met w1th local 
CIVIl nghts leaders about the 
rccru1tment o f black FBI 
agents and ot her 1ssues, 
lncludmg the m .. cst1gahon of 
tht> shootmg death of a blad .. 
l.ellmgton tet>n·ager bj a 
whtte pohc(' offiC('r last 
Octotx>r 

A Fayette County grand 
Jury d('("Jded not to md1ct 
Lt>~o.ington Ml'tro Police Sgt. 
llhiJ Vogel, who ret1TNI 
f('(Cntly aftl'r a 22-year career 
on th(• pollee force . When 
il!>t..ed If Vogel could shU face 
CIVil righb charges. Frech 
!taid tht• matter IS "still under 
rt>new by tht> departmt•nt " 
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Process Leaves Objectors Appealing 
By John Hach chairperson of the dep.utmcnt .mJ tht' on an essay questiOn , sa1d Thomas cha1rperson, accord1ng to the student 
N1'll"l &lllor g rade appeals commith.'t' b.ICk(.'(.l Isherwood, dean of profe-ssional studiC" handbook. 

Drogans' decision. The student '!!; R.1thcr 11 is to review ob)CCt ive derisions, If not satisfied w1th the chairperson's 

When a student m adJunct speech pro
ft_-ssor S.1m Drogans' class did not agree 
that he cou ldn't make up a missed assign· 
men! , Drogans encouragt_>d him to appeal 
th('dd: ision. 

grade remained a "D." such as not stickmg to the class decision, the student or professor can 
" It puts me in the minority, but syllabus. appeal to the dea n of the college who then 

if I feel a student has a lcgilim.llc A student who appeals on the dccidC'I 1f the appeal is legitimate for a 
appeal, I would encourage them b.1s1s that his professor d oesn' t committee review. The dean chooses 
to pursue it," Drogans s.1id. like him will prob.1bly not make it three fa culty members and Student 

The student had Clllenuating circum· 
stances for missing the assignment 
Drogans s.1id. 

The process may not be simple, before the appeals commi ttee, Gov(' rnmcnt Assoda tlon chooses two stu· 
but students who think they have s.1id Jan is Fancher, as~istant dean dents to serve on the commi ttee. 
bt.'Cn wrongly graded c,1n appt>.ll of the college of arts and sciena-s. If the student o r professor is unhappy 

"Hut since my decision was based on 
the syllabus, I couldn' t in good conscience 
cha nge the grade," he s.1id . 

their professors' d('C\sions. T. Isherwood The appeals process begins with the committee's decision then they 
The appeal process is not w1th the professor of the class. If it is c.1n apJ"!al to the university provost, who 

After thrt.'t' months of appealing, the 
designed to re-ev,lluate the prof ... -ssor's not 1'\.'SOlved o r the student is not S.ltisfiL-d, See Appeals, Page 8 
subjective decisions, s~ch a'i J'(' rfom1ance then he ca n appeal to the dcp.utmcnt 

Campus Television 
Goes To Syndication 
By Davi d Vidovich they r('(('ive o nce a Wl'Ck, he 
Geut'ra/Manager said. 

WNTV, NKU's student run TV 
station, scort.'<l two hits last week 
by having two of its productions 
picked up by bro.1dcasters. 

"Campus Con nectio ns," a 
news program, will be seen twice 
a wttk on loca l cable. 

A nation-wide college pro
gramming outlet, UNET, picked 
up its comedy, "Tabloid 
Television." 

"This is the fi rst show pro
duced by WNTV p1ck(.od up by a 
national network," Sa id 
Christopher Marksberry, radio -
television senior and the show's 
announcer. "UNET goes to over 
70 college campus across the 
U.S." 

It is a 20-m inu te show of 
wacky news segments and crazy 
commercials, said Lis.1 Allison, 
RTV sophomore and co-host of 
"Tabloid Television." 

"The concept to take the seri
ous news broadcast a nd the 
tabloid ncwspaJ'(' r and combine 
them into a show wh('rc any
thing is possible," sa id Andy 
Dahmann, elleCutivc producer. 
" I have selected some radio and 
television majors for the crew, 
including RTV jumors Ocllllel 
Frazier and Derrick Hughes." 

Working at WNTV can be an 
interesting e;l(perience for the 
students. 

Colleges around the nation 
subscribe to a satellite feed that 

"It is interesting to see what 
you write translate onto the 

See WNTV, Page 8 
Pete Thomas works the board at WNTV. Two networks will be broadcasting two student-produced 
programs, "Campus Connections" and ''Tabloid Television." 

Congress 'Unfairly Singling Out Single Mothers' 
By John Bach 
NewsEtlilor 

is cut as is promised by the 
"Contract with America." 

Republica n Party which is 
labeled the Personal 
ResponSibility Act. 

Freshmen Karrie Judd and 
Tamme l Oliver have a few 
things in common . 

Nearly 75 people overcrowd
e d a room in Business
Education· Psychology Cente r 
Friday to listen to a pane l dis
cussion titled "Welfa re Rcfc·m : 

" It is unfairly si ngling ou t 
s ingle mothers in a time of ceo· 
nomic strife," Kno;l( said. 

Children make up two-third s 
of the 14 million people who 
benefit from Atd for Fami lies 
with Dependent Chi ldren 
(AFDC), which is generica lly 
termed welfare. 

They arc both young single 
mothers working toward 
degree~ at NKU . They both 
have two children. They both 
will hav(' to drop out of school 
if their government assistance 

What It Would Mean To Yo . ' 
One of the featured speakers, 

Patricia Knoll, assistant profes· 
sor of social work, e;l(plaincd 
her bef'f with the welfare 
reforms put fo rward by the H An y pumt1ve measures 

NKU Veteran Finds Relief 
Helping Homeless Recover 
By Paul Wiggins 
StaffWnter 

Jim O'Brien s.1id he wasn't always sure on what 
al'\'a of social work he wanted to concentrate. It 
was his practicum at the j06Cph House on Vine 
SIT('('t in Over-the-Rhine that narrowed his focus. 

The JQSl!Ph I louse is a residential home for 
homei€'SS veterans - many of which are victims ol 
substance abuse. O'Hnen works at the house on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays, 16 hours a 
week. 

"ln.-ally hke helpmg prople,H saki O'Brien,J9, a 
k'tuor social worl ma,:>r. " l'eople faU into life's 
traps. I feel hle I' m glvmg back something to 
society through social worl. .. 

It'll not JUSt O'Bnen' compaSSIOO that dnves 
him to work w1th wterouu. lie scn•ed eight years 
m the m.i.htary hims£'11. It i& that bond that helps 
tum n.>l.lte to his fcllow Vcl('f'ans. he kt. 

'1lwre's a common ground," O'Brien sa1d. "It 
malws 1t ea~ to worl w1th them. when you're a 
wteranyOUJ'!!o('lf " 

O'Bnen's worl tretches beyond just a 
prachcum lie has been a volunteer smce 
Nm•emlx.or at the J01k1>h I louse. For three years 
prior to coming to the house, he worked at the 
Children's /!orne oi Northern Kentucky. 

O'Bnen worls w11h tht'tapwt's through bchav· 
10t obotYvabon, \1. tuc:h li thciT thoughtti and feel
mg It et\!tun' that ttw vt>tt'TiiNo are headtn.g 

"There's a common grotmd. It 
makes it easier to work with 

them, wltett you're a 
vetern11 yourself." 

-Jim O'Brien 

toward reco\'ery. 
Through the su.-month pn:'Kram Implemented 

at the house,O' Bnt.>n USl'Sa log to n.>cord thoughts 
and fcel.ings ol the vctmms. 

1bc mtent is to help the \(ot('Tat\!t focu:. ,., fanu
ly origtn.. their ~.,cndency on drugs and to sccl 
out other altcmah\'t'S to thl'tr probll'm!o. 

He assists w1th the1r Ak.'Oho!11. Anonymous 
lt'll'Ct!ngs, k>aming from the1r Cll:pl'm't'II.U- OBnen 
saKi he thmk.s these iUCh am \'IIW~ li the pnnoplc 
olleaming in social worl. 

Among his otht.'T dut1 at the house, n.>rn.~ahon· 
al activit are also part ol tlw11 thl..,apy S...-uusc 
ol some addictiOOS, motor &l...ills are hlnd'-"'l'd 
O'Brien plays basketball, ewmllt- and worls out 
with the veteral\li so lhi.'Y ha\'l' a dlclnce to n.--gam 
klst coordination. 

''He(O'Briefl) IS very valuabk>," saki j1m Gilster, 
executive dll\"ctor ol )Oh£'ph HouM> ·- ·~~ n.oJ.ahon· 
s.tup Wlth the gu is nlt.>amngful td hl'lp \1. 1th tht> 
su.-monl:h ~nm " 

taken against the parent will 
ultimatdy effect the child ," 
Knox said. 

Welfare programs which 
include AFDC, food stamps, 
nutrition programs and hous
ing subsidies, account for less 
than 4 percent of total fede ral 
spending, according to a Jan 9 
article in " In These Times." 

The Personal Responsibilit y 
Act is designed to d1scourage 
illegitimacy and teen pregnan-

cy by prohibiting welfare to 
minor mothers. It also deni('S 
AFDC for additional children 
while on welfare, cut spending 
for welfare programs and enact 
a tough two-years and-out pro· 
vision with work r('quirements 
to promote individua l respon · 
sibility, according to the 
"Contract with America." 

Th('r(' is no way students can 

See Mothers, Page 8 

A Sculptor's Hands 

-Jerry Floyd, TM NofthemM 

Nancy V-cJedH, 1 junior art ma}or, create• an artwortc In 
the ceramk:1 building. 
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Phone Harassment Rising 
ByBro~dRubin nlarm by tdt>phorw, .1erord mg to the "Whenll&tudentcornestouswithaharaM-
Stil/f INrrtl'T Kt-'fllucky Kt•v•~'l ~.l!Uil"'J. It must serve no ing phone caU probk.m, we usually try to 

Haras&ng phone calls, a nuMJ~anor m 
the commonwealth of Kmtucky, have been on 
the nse to donn residents, espco.1lly to young 
female restdents, a heutenant for the 
Department of PubiJC Safety said . 

NKU students reported 44 incidents of 
harassmg rommun1cations m the past 13 
months, McKenzie sa1d. Eight of thO!lC 
reports were made last month, more than than 
the average number acrordmg to OJ'S reports. 

"We average fou r or five reports a month," 
McKcnrie said. 

Harassmg communications is a misde
meanor that canics up to a $1 ,{XX) fine and 60 
dot )'! in jail, said McKenzie. 

Harassmg communications is defined as 
the mtent to anonymously harass, annoy or 

purJXM uf I'-'X•tnn.1tc cummunicatJons. Even work it out with the student If JX*ible," said 
if a lt.ogrhm..llt> ulllVl'f'l.lhun cn.o:;ut-'5, the call Ja~n Schenck, a resident advi&er in 
must o;till 'ol._•rvr the purpo!'il' to ll'gitunately V\UOOC1'3t apartmmts. 
cummuntc,lll' '"Ne report the incidents to the administra· 

"Most n·purb •m·oh-e ob§ccne phone calls, tion, but we withhokt the student's name 
while olhcr h.u,,~mcnt c.• lis usu.1Uy Involve upon requ('St," he said. "'I've never had to go 
rcl.ltlonship l'\Jn011,:ts," McKerv.c s.1id. to OPS myself, and we are usually soect'!!l&fuJ 

"Younger, fl'll\o.lle dorm restdcnt5 are the in !IOiving the problem," 
ones whu tmd to n·purt them, he said. "They Obscene callers call random dorm rooms 
M-'-'m to h.we the h.mlt.~ tunc .. and I don't anonymously for a few days in a row and 
blame them." stop when the novelty wears off, McKenzie 

A o;rgn•f11:ant number olthe calls are not 8otlid. He offt'l't'd advice to get rid ol the calls: 
rcportt.>d, but tiMt 1s because the seasoned "We still endorse the use of a whistle," he 
dorm wtt.'fan."i know how to h<mdle the said. "fa ping and Kt"l'ef\ing calls through an 
obsrenc c.11ls, he .... ud answering machine is also recommended." 

Rcsidt.'11t41ll.Jfccmploya.--sarcthefirstpoo-- Residents' numbers can be changed. It's 
pie students U5U.Illy go to when having a also po6Sible to transfer the student's number 
problem wilh obsa.'llC or h.u.1.ssing ca lls. to the DPS sta tion din!ctly. 

Commencement Prayer Under Check 
By Oian.ll Schlake Thomson asked Student One S('l'k1tor said he was not in 
Staff Wnlt'r Government Association to d1s- oompk'lc agreement. 

Prayer during NKU's gradua
tiOn ceremony might be changed 
or eliminated. 

The president of the faculty 
senate, Nancy Firak. has fielded 
some complaints from both facul
ty and students who said the 
prayer seems to be predominant
ly Christian and did not renect 
other belief systems, said Dave 
Thomson, chairperson of NKU's 
commencement conunittee. 

"It's not really a question of not 
having prayer," lnomson said. 
"It's not an anti-religious, anti
spiritual feeling at all ." 

cuss the issue last Monday and to Prayer should be included, it 
relay the opinions of the scnaton. was something he was brought 
back to him, SCA Pn."Stdcnt P.lUI up with, Sen.1tor Bryan St.'I'Vizzi 
Wingate said . said. 

'1"he SCO.l tOI"S felt th.lt It WitS 

very important to keep some sort "I s.1id 'I wanted prayer,' " 
of spiritual or inspr.lfiOn.ll l1l(.'So Servizzi said. "A prayer isn' t 
s.1ge at the beginning and end of politically corrcct right now. I 
the commencement exerriSt."S," W.lnt what is right ... prayer." 
Wmgate said. Servtaj spoke during the SC:A 

All the scn.1tors srerTKod to b<> in 
agn"Cment that while there is a 
need to h.1ve an inspiratiOI'Ioli and 
spiritual message, 11 should be 
non-denominational and neutral, 
Wingate said. 

meeting of a compromise, but it 
wasn' t agf(>('d upon by any of the 
other senators. 

'When a Canadian team plays 
an American team in baseball, 
both the Ca nadian (National) 
Anthem and the American 

(National) Anthem are played," 
Servi.zzi said. "Maybe a prayer 
can be said for those wanting 
prayer, and a spiritual saying can 
be said for the others." 

SCA does not make the final 
decision but rather only makes a 
recommendation, 'Ningatesaid. 

He sent the senate's message 
back to Thomson, who will pre
sent it to the commencement 
committee. 111e committee will 
make the final decision. 

" I think we ought to definitely 
do what the students would like 
done," Thomson said. 

The committee will decide on 
changes during a meeting sched
uJed for later in the semester. 

Because stuff.happens. 
•Hey this is corporate America. We have 1o keep it clean. 

It's eVerywbere 
you 'VIfal'tt to be.'" 

Brian Crum-Gany perfonned In the Junior Recital 
Wednesday, Feb. 8 In Greaves Concert Hall. He was &55lsted by Ken 
Leslie, Chuck Young, Ben "The Bass Man," John Gardner, Jay 
Faulkner, Chris Graves, Amy Mulllnger, Teny Cummins, Peny 
Bratcher and Gary Johnston. 

DPS Reports 

Feb.2 
• A faculty 

~;rt~b e; ....... ::; 
male student 
in his class 
having abnormal behavior. He 
said the student appeared to 
hold conversations with no one 
and his conversations with oth· 
ers made no sense. The s tudent 
has outbreaks of loud disrup
tive behavior accusing the pro
fessor of being naive, sarcastic 
and disruptive, according to the 
report. The professor asked the 
student to leave calmly. He Is in 
the process of dropping the s tu
dent from the class roster, 
according to the report. The 
professor said the student is 
inhibiting the learning environ
ment for the other students. 
Other students have written 
statements to the chairperson of 
the department concerning the 
student' a behavior, according to 
the report. 

• Paula Bayer reported $100 In 
property stolen from Business
Education-Psychology Center 
Room268. 

•OfOcer Michael Nutini was 
dispatched to Salmon P. Chase 
Law Library in reference to a 
complaint. Nutin.l met with a 
student who said he was nearly 
struck by a vehicle as he walked 
through a crosswalk In route to 
hls clasa. The student said the 
vehicle was traveling at a high 
rate of speed as he entered into 
the CT085wallt on Kenton Drive 
by the tennis courts. He saW the 
vehicle missed hin1 by only 
about 2 feet The student couJd 
not di:!SCribe the make of the 
v~le but did describe the dri
ver u ~1\1 a female, 20 to 22 
YH.tl old with Ions blonde hair 
Nutini informed the student 
that if he wanted to p 
charges, he would have to file a 
complaint with the C.mpbell 
County Courts. 

Feb.8 
• A student in tlw Fine Arts 
Center reponed rea>ivlng ter
roristic thtfttenlng. 

•DPS heAdquut received 1 
compl•int from a 1tudent'11 
mother who wu uptet btntw.e 
lema! dorm residen allegedly 

threatened her daughter 
daughter. 
Feb.9 
•Officers Michael Nutini and 
Donald Staud inger were dis
patched to University Center 
Theatre. Upon arrival, witness
es told them a student had used 
obscene langu age directed at a 
gu~t con1edian. According to 
the witnesses, the s tudent 
alleged ly leh the theater and 
went to the first floor cafeteria, 
obtained a large cup of ice. He 
returned to the theater and 
threw the cup of ice striking the 
comedian. Staudinger located 
the s tudent who admitted to 
throwing the ice. The comedian 
chose not to press charges. 

Feb.lO 
• DPS o fficers t.>scorted a juve
nile fema le from one of the male 
residents dom1s to DPS head
quarters w here she was issued 
with a s tate citation for criminal 
tn.>sp.1sslng. She has received 
past warnings. With the consent 
of her mother she was released 
to a friend of the family. 

• Male dorm resident reported 
harassing communications. 

• Offker Jay Baker stopped a 
vehicle on Hilltop Drive that 
dtd not signal at a stop sign. 
Two juvenile In the car said 
they were driving home aher a 
fraternity party in Oncinnati. 
BaJ..er gave the driver a written 
Cila hon and confiscated a 12-
pack of Bud light. 

Feb. 13 
•Fema le in residence halls 
reported ~oexual abuse. 

Feb.14 
• La.saund ra Floyd reported 
$205 in property stolen from 
NorseCafetcn.a 

Feb. 15 
• O.vid Knight reported crimi
nal rnischit>l In the gallery of 
Fine Art Cenlt>r Room 327. 

• j.llm l}01ton reported $35 in 
pro~rty itolen from the A D. 
Albright He.tlth Center locker 

•Ja&on H1ll reported $40 in 
property stolen from the A.D. 
Albright Health Center locker 
room 
•Joo;h Patth ro·ported $10 in 
proJ.lE'rty atolen frum A D. 
lllallh Ct'ntcrltxlo.er room 
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NKU Wins 11th Straight, In Overtime 
By Brian Steffen 
StnffWril~r 

Sophomore guard Shannon 
Minor 's three· point basket with 
four seconds left pushed the game 
into overtime and NKU went on to 
defeat the University of 
Indianapolis for its 11th victory In a 
row, 96·93, Inside • packed 
Regent 's Hall on Saturday. 

"Ryan (Sch rand) was going to set 
a high screen, basica lly a pick and 
roll," Minor said . " Instead of Ryan 
rolling, he faded because he was 
going to s hoot the three. Instead, I 
went away from the screen, pump
faked, set back and let it fly." 

game Greyhound winning streak, 
making the bus ride back to 
Indianapolis a lillie longer th an 
usual for head coach Royce Walton 

Indianapolis guard Perrell Lucu 
showed why he Is one of the best 
players in the GLVC, burning NKU 
for 36 points. After scoring only 
seven points in the first half, Lucas 
went II of 19 for 29 second-half and 
overtime points. NKU covert>J h1m 
like a blanket but he still scor('d at 
will . 

"When I get the ball I'm looking 
to !IC'Ore and that 's my job on th(' 
team," Lucas said "We pl.1yed a 
heck of a game." 

From start to finish, the game 
was a nail bite r as the lead changed 
hands II times. 

In the first half, NKU's biggest 
lead swelled to 18-10 after a run· 
ning jumper by freshman Andy 
Liste rman . 

side, !IC'Ormg 19 points. They kept 
the lead the rest of the half and 
went to the locker room up 41-36. 

At the sta rt of the second half, 
NKU went on a 5·0 run to take a 43-
41 lead cu lm inated by a Minor 
thrt!C poin ter He wu four of five 
from beh1nd the arc 

Wilh II :59 remam1ng, scmor cen· 
ter Reggie Talbert was wh1stled for 
goaltending The Greyhounds took 
the lead once agam and led the rest 
of the way until Mmor's last·sec· 
ond three pointer 

Sophomore Shannon Minor drives past Noi Chay for one of assists. Minor 
also scored 21 points and, with four seconds remaining , hit the three pointer that 
sent the game to overtime. He was one of three Norse to acore more than 20 points. 

The 11th win in a row Is a team 
record, su rpassing the o ld mark set 
in the 1977-78 season and the 1982· 
83 season. Inciden ta lly, those were 
the only two 20-win seasons in 
NKU histo ry. Now, there's three 
20-wi n seasons as the Norse 
improved to 20-3 overa ll, 12·2 in 
the Great Lakes Va lley Conference. 

The victor y wrecked a seven 

Indiana polis fought back to t.•ke 
a 26·25 lead on a three-point bomb 
by Noi Chay. Chay c.1me off the 
bench and hurl NKU from the out-

For the last five minutes lead1ng 
up to Minor's dramatic shot, KU 
was down by as many as seven 
pomts a couple of times but kept Us 
composure. Sch rand got hot afte r 
slumping in the first half and hit 
two NBA range three-pointers 
which got the crowd into the game 
and kept NKU within s triking dis· 
lance. He scored 13 of his IS points 
in the second half. 

"Beca use of the crowd, 1 was a lit· 

See Streak, Page 8 

Assistant Coach Has Played For, Coached Against, Coached Under Head Coach 
By Tim Curtis 
Sport~ &iltor 

As an eighth grader at St. 
Thomas High School, NKU 
men's basketball assistant coach 
Pat Ryan bega n what has turned 
ou t to be a life influenced greatly 
by NKU head roach Ken Shields. 

"(Shields) has been very instru
mcnt,ll m all my co.1ching posi
hons,'' Ryan s.1id. 

While at St. Thomas, Ryan 
played basketball for four years 
and baseball for five years. 
Shields was his head coach m 
both sports. 

Ryan then went to St. Leo 
College in Aorida to play baseball 
but because his parents couldn't 
wa tch him play and he was 
homesick, Ryan transferred to 
NKU, hesaid. 

Wh1le at N KU, he played base
b..111 for three years under head 

co.1ch Bill Aker when Aker was 
just starting his career here. 

Ryan was a pretty good left
handed pitcher, Aker said. 

Ryan has fond memories and 
much respect for Aker, he said. 

At that stage In his life, Rya n 
had no aspirations of becoming a 
head co.1ch, he said. Then ca me a 
call from Shields. 

"He n(.'Cded a freshma n basket
ball coach so I jumped at it," Ryan 
S.1 id . 

A then 19-year-old Ryan went 
back to his alma mater to co.1ch. 
After three years there, he moved 
on to St. Henry High School 
where he roached and was a stu
dent-teacher for three years. 

"By that time, I said, 'Hey I 
want to become a head roach; " 
Ry.1nsaid. 

Enter Shields again. 
Ryan asked Shields if he would 

write him a letter of recommen-

dation .for the head coaching 
duties at Holy Cross High School. 
Shields took it a step further. He 
talked to the Holy Cross principal 
personally and Ryan got the job. 

"(Shields) just has a real person
al touch with the people he comes 
into contact with," Ryan s.1 id. 
"He really goes out of his way to 
help his players." 

By then, Shields was the head 
basketball coach at Highlands 
High School. 

Both Ryan and Shields were 
then head co.1ches of northern 
Kentucky high schools and now it 
was teacher versus student. 

For the next eight seasons, 
Ryan's Holy Cross teams failed to 
win a single game against 
Highlands untill988, Ryan said. 

In the 1988 regional tourna
ment, Ryan finally defea ted 
Shields. 

" It was kind of funny to go over 

and shake hands with him," Ryan 
S.1id. 

After becoming the winningest 
coach in northern Kentucky high 
school history with 460 wins, the 
game was Shield s' las t high 
school game. NKU hired him in 
June of 1988. 

"We joke a little bit about that 
today," Ryan said . 

It was Ryan's last high school 
season as well. 

" I told him, '11 you get hired at 
NKU, I'd like to become your 
assistant,"' Ryan sa id. 

Shields said he wanted a good 
basketball mind and hard worker 
so he chose Ryan. 

For the last seven years Ryan 
has been with Shields as his top 
assistant at NKU. Things have 
no\v rome fuU dr'Cie. 

Ryan's du ties for Shields 
include scouting and recruiting 
high school and junior college 

NKU Drops First Place Lady Greyhounds 
67-58, Climbs Within Two Games Of Lead 
Chris Cummins 
Staff Wnlrr 

It was warm outside, but it was hotter inside Regents 
/la\1 Saturday as NKU defeated the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference lead ing University of Indianapolis Lady 
Greyhounds 07-58 to pull within two games of the confer
ence lead 

The win breaks the Lady Greyhounds' four game win· 
ning st reak and drops them to 19-4, 11 -3 in the CLVC. 
Ente ring the game, Indianapoli s was ranked No. 20 in the 
Division II national rankings. 

Wearing a clear face mask to protect her broken nose, 
Dana Morningstar scored IS pomts while shooting two of 
three from three-pomt range and grabbing 10 rebounds to 
lead NKU to the wm. It was her second game back since 
suffering the inJury 

" I am real happy w1th (Morn ingstar 's) comeback," head 
coach Nancy Winstel scud. 

Winstcl s•ud she was also pleased with the play of Ros ie 

Rock. Rock, the biggest p layer on the roster at 6·foot-1-
inch, had five points and six rebounds. 

The game was a real confidence booster for Rock, Winstel 
said. 

The Norse took a 4-3 lead less than a m inu te into the 
' game and never lost it. Morningstar's basket with 3:30 left 

in the first ha lf gave NKU its biggest lead at I I. 
Indianapolis was able to cu t the lead to five, 32-27, by 

halftime. 
The second half s tarted out slow fo r the Norse as they 

went more than four minutes at the s tart withou t scori ng. 
Indianapolis used a full-court press to try and s low down 

the Norse and cut into their lead, but NKU broke it repeat
edly. 

Every time the Lady Greyhounds shrunk the lead, the 
Norse were able to re-group and build it back up again. 

"We got shots when we really needed to," Winstet sald. 
NKU had a balanced scoring attack Saturday, something 

it didn't have in the first meeting when Indianapolis rolled 

See Indy, Page 8 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Angel Donley 

Basketball 

prospects. Somehmt'5 he dnves 
five to seven hours to scout an 
upcoming opponent. 

An assistant co.1chmg pos1tion 
demands a lot of work but that is 
only one of Ryan's m;my dutiL'S. 
He is both the athletics director 
and assistant prindp.11 at 1-fo ly 
Cross High School. In addition to 
that, he teaches Americ<111 history 
there. 

Because of his admmistr,ltive 
positions, he is no t able to be at 
NKU during the day to help 
Shields out. Since NKU doesn't 
h.we a full - time a~s ista nt like 
every other team m the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference, Sh1elds 
is at a disadvantage. 

As if no t busy enough, Ry.1n 
coaches his daughter Betsy's 
fourth grade b.1sketb.11l team at 
Mary Queen of Heaven 
Elementary School and h1s 6-
yea r-old son Jimmy's T-b.1ll team. 

All of Ryan's free hme goes to 
following his children and being 
there for them, he said. 

Before Ryan was even a child 
himself playing T-ball, he was 
tied to roaching. Both Aker and 
Shields knows Ryan's father 
Tommy. 

In the 1950's Ak('f used to play 
baseb..11l against Tommy in the 
old Buckeye Baseball League, a 
semi-pro league, Aker said. 
Shields used to be a bat boy for 
Tommy's team, Shields said. 

" It's bt."'!n interesting how a lot 
of our ties have always come 
b.1ck," Ryan said. 

Now 40, Ryan wants to go to 
the another level. 

"My No. 1 goal is to lx>come a 
head b..lSketball coach at the col
lege le\'CI," Ryan said. "I just 
enjoy being a roach and helping 
kids by motivating and direct
ing." 

Donley, a S<'nior, scored her IOOOth point as a member of NKU't 
basketb..11l team in a victory over Indiana University / Purdue 
University at lnd1anapolis on Tuesday, Feb. 14 to move into 14th 
place oil the all-time NKU scoring list. Donley has scored 1,020 
points whlle only playing three seasons with NKU. Against IUPUI, 
Donley scored 12 points, grabbed II rebounds and had 5 steals. She 
came back on Saturday to help NKU defeat the GLVC le<~ding 
Indianapolis Lady Greyhounds by scoring 14 points. 

VIRGIN SAC RIFICED 

IN CO_!Jc e£C 

Conference Standin s (as of Feb. 22) 

M EN WOMEN 
ahona l Ranl.mg ( ) OVERALL GLV National Ranking ( ) OVERALL GLVC 

I Kentucl.y Wesleyan ( o. 4) 20-3 13-1 I. St. Joteph't 16-7 12·3 
2 NKU(No. II) 20-3 12-2 2. lndlanapoli11 (No. 20) 19-4 11 ·3 
'l Southern lnd1ana (No. 7) 2o-3 12·2 3. Southern Indiana (No. 17) 18-4 lo-4 
4 lnd1a1tapohs 16-7 9-5 4. Bellarmine 14-9 lo-5 
5. LeWIS 13-11 7-8 5.NKU 15-8 .. , 
6. lnd1ana-Purdue/Ft. Wayne 8·15 6-8 6, lndiana-llurdue/Ft. Wayne 14-9 7-7 
7 Atthland 8-15 4-10 7. Kentucky W~leyan 10.13 5-9 
8 Saint }OSt'ph's 10.14 4· 11 8. Aihland 8-14 5-9 
q Bcllarmme 8-15 3-12 9. Kentucky Slate 8-16 2·13 
10. Kentu~Ly '->talc 'H8 2-13 10 Lewit 6-18 1· 14 

The RJte o f Spring. An ordu-..tml (imtn .. y of pagan ri tua ls. 

S toke o ut th is o ffe ring. plu~ a prPM~ntutlon by 

viollnl~t Cho·Uan~ Un, at a ~JX"C:_ia iJX'di>mlance 

given by the CSO o n 1l>urs., March 2, a t 7:30. 

TillS MU SICAL TRIB UTE IS ON l Y IH .II U WIII N \ Oil JOIN EN JOV T il E 
AI.TSISTART. CA I. L 75 1·271111 ANU )- I'Ail'l tNJOV ING VOUlSELF. 

MAO( ,0$SIIlf IV THE GENEROUS SUPPOIU 011' THE COitlflT '0UHOAJIOH 
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Ftaturts Editor 
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First: Two Grad\lates Win 1995 Outstanding Alumnus Award 
By Jen Uhllnger 
SttJ!fW,trr 

For the fn'SI hme, two NKU gradu
ates, Emenon Brumback. class of 73, 
and Mtchael WII.!IOn, class of 81, were 
chosen to receive the the Outstanding 
Alumnu~ Award 

People of the universtty think WiJ.!IOn 
and Brumb.1ck are worthy of their 
award. 

"Although their achievements arc 
very d1fferent, both recipients exemplify 
the critcritl for the award," said Nancy 
Perry, alumni affairs director, in 
"Campu Olgl.'St " "fhl'lr accomplish
ments have enh..1nced the image of NKU 
and they are truly worthy of the univer· 
Slly'S recogmhon.w 

Not only 1s th1s the fint time two 
graduates received the award in the 
Mme year, but they happen to be related 

to each other - In a round -.1bout w.,y. 
"My brother Marshall 15 married to 

Mike's s•ster, Kate.~ Brumback uid 
Urumback ha.s 20 years banking expe

nence. He is pres1dent and chief execu
tive officer for B.1nk One He 
is respons•ble for all busme5S 
line functions and marketing 
for&nkOne. 

l-Ie abo has an extensive 

areas on campus," Brumback said 
The general purpose of the board Is to 

generate money for NKU, which 
Brumback likes to do. 

Brumback said he has fond memories 
of NKU. l-I e 
said he liked 
the students 
and the fa ct 
that the profes-

background in education sors were easi-
funding programs. lie has ly accessible. 
testified before Congress on Brumba ck 
the programs' complexities, received his 
cost.sandrevenucs bachelor's 

l-Ie is a member of the Emerson Brumback degree in polit· 
Great Lakes Higher Education ical science from NKU when the only 
Corporation, the Montgomery County buildings on campus were Regents Hall 
Alliance for Educahon and the NKU and Nunn Hall. 

·Foundation Board. "There were two buildmgs, one park· 
''The Foundation Board distnbutes ing lot, a field to pa rk in and about two

money from the foundation to various to-t hree thousand students," Brumback 

said. 
Out of state tuihon for Brumback was 

approximately 5750 In 1972, comp.red 
to $2,630 for the 1995-96 year. 

The dorms on NKU's campus were 
built when Mike Wilson 
graduated In 1981. 

raphy. 

Wilson received a full 
presidentia l scholarship to 
NKU. 

"(!)realized what I want· 
ed to do without having to 
find it," he said. 

Wilson graduated with a 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
with an emphasis in photog· 

Since graduation, Wii.!IOn has done 
free-lance photography assignments for 
more than 30 major·label album covers. 
Some of these covers include AI Jarreau, 
the Replacements and Lyle Lovett. 

Wibon's work has a iJO been featured 
in many exhlbltlont on three continents. 
They an! included In nUJT'Im)US c:orpo
rile collections. He most recently 
worked with Barry Anderson, head of 
NKU's photography department on a 
new show, 

The show, "Five In Photosraphy," 
runs through April IS at the Adams 
Landing Art Center. 11le gallery is local· 
ed at Adams Landing. off of Eastern 
Avenue near downtown Cincinnati. 

The show featured the five photogra· 
phen' work, rangjng from hand-paint· 
ed pictures, Polaroids and unique furni
ture Wilson builds to hold the pho
tographs. 

1"he subjects of my pictures range 
from simple home-life, to pictures from 
assignments, to sma ll everyday 
moments In life," Wilson said. 

Story Of Young 'Pippin' Full Of Sin 
By David Vidovich as the king. numbers. 
Gen"al ManaStr Rogen' booming voice and "The most difficult was all the 

Outstanding singing. da ncing 
and sex marked the thea te r 
dcp..lrtmenl's latest production, 
"Pippin." 

"Pippin," a musica l comedy 
set during the time of 
Charlcm.1gnc 1s a fictional story 
of his son Ptppin. 

The story picks up wit h a 
young, idc.llistic Pippin return· 

in~~o:~ f:~ :~~1~· try it all, 
s.ud senior Ron Morehead, the 
actor that pl.1ys the title role. 

Ptppm goes through a lot of 
chanscs as a na1ve child just out 
of school and then maturing, he 
<;aid 

" It 1~ a challenge to convince 
the aud1ence to make the change 
bchev,1ble,'' Morehead said. 

H1s powerful father King 
Charlem.1gne tgnores most of his 
son's unruly pleas. 

large stage presence fit well with dance steps," Turner said. 
his cha racter. ul-le would be the equiva lent 

Nit is the type of person I of a stage manager. He is sent 
always end up playing- the big over the edge when Catherine 
loud pcrson,u he said. comes along and tries to change 

Married to the king is Fastrada, Pippin." 
played by Jamie Day. Catherine makes her entrance 

"She is the evil, conniving du ring the second half of the 
stepmother, dedicated to gett ing show. 

g:Y t~~~.e !;rh:e~i~~ ~%is;~ H:~:r;tOO:: c~~:r:enta~:Sn~e~l= 
rule the Holy Roman Empire role larger than life. 
through him." The widow Ca therine, who 

Pippin leads a wild life. Days owns a large esta te, finds Pippin 
filled seeking a grand purpose face down in a ditch worn out 
for his life and nights filled with and on the verge of dying from 
sex. the hard driven life he has Jed . 

There is plenty of sex in this She leads Pippin to recovery 
production. on her fa rm and shows him what 

It's not graphic triple 'X' sex, home life is all about. 
but finel y done artistic chorrog- Pippin's final connie! is 
raphy, harmless enough for even between a happy, but dull life 

thfs!~~~~e_;~~!;\~~iw on stage ;:~~dc;~~ei:~~isf:~;;'J his 
narrator, who is the thread that "My favorite part is the kiss 

"Most kings that have power, 
ha\'e children that are spoiled 
rotten,'' said scmor Joel P. Rogers 

binds the show together. between Ron (Pippin) and me," 
Not only does he narrate, he Hazelwood said. ult is like the "Pippin," the latest play by the NKU Theater department, Is directed by Ken Jones, associate 

belts out a few songs and dance show is reachi ng the climax." professor of theater. "Pippin" runs through Feb. 26 at the Main Stage Theatre. 

WEDNESDAY'S 
ARE WiLD NiGHTS 
AT TURFWAY PARK 

free adm1ss1on 
wl college 1 d ~ beer $1 50 

wl college 1 d 

Every Wednesday now through March 22 
WEBN sportscaster Wildman Walker will be 

in The Race Book at Turfway Park to meet 
fans and give out prizes and gift certificates 
from area retailers and restaurants. College 
students will be admitted free at gateD with 
a valid college i.d. Students can buy a beer 

.for $1.50 at The Race Book's concession 
stand when they present their college i.d. 

and proof of age. 
Wednesday night post time 7:00 p .m. 

7500 Turfway Rd. Florence, KY (606) 371-0200 

Cinderella Packs Local Nightclub 
To Rafters; Brings House Down 

By David 
Vidovich 
GeMriJI 
MRtutga 

were holding on to the ceiling 
beams to get • view of the stage. 

The band started the show 
with its slower placed hits such 
as, NHot and Bothered,'""Shelter 
Me" and "Night Song .... 

11le band came back for an 
encore which included a cou
ple of c:over songs from the 
Rotung Stones and Lynard 
Skynanl. 

The Cincinnati nightclub 
AruUe's sold out n.>ttntly when 
rockers Cinderella came to 

As the evening wore on, 
Cinderella picked up the pace 
with "Shake Me" and .. Gypsy 
Road," that had the crowd cheef. 
ing wildly 1nd dancing in what 
little aisle space was left. 

After a four-year absence 
from the road, Cinderella 
proved it could still pack a 
house and then rock It down. 

Its showmanship and stage 
presence was thrilling. 

town. 
In its first tour in four yeart, 

Cinderella rocked the crowd 
with Its hard-driven sound. 

Singer and guitarist, Tom 
Kiefer led the band in support of 
its "Still Climbin3" album. 

They did not t1lk to the 
crowd mud\. other than to say 
the standard, .. Hello, 
Cincinnari." . 

Many people were turned 
away at the door. Thoee inside 
were literally packed to the 
rafters as people in the back 

After a two-hour set, 
CindereU. leh the stage with the 
audience. cheering for an encore. 

The hard and heavy musk 
did its talking and the aowd 
responded in kind. 

CATHOllC 
N£WMAN C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. 117 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 7:00P.M. 

Prayer and Praise 7:30- 9 P.M. 

512 Johns Hill Rd. (Aero., from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. AI Cucchetti, Auoc. Dir. 

781 -3775 
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Editorial Policy 
All unsigned editorials are the e'(prcs5ed opinion of the mem

bers of the Editoria l Boil rd. Tl~ Northtrllt'r editorial page(s) are 
written by and for the students, faculty and st,,ff to provide a 
foru m for di5cussion. Students, faculty, staff and adrnln1stration 
may submit lcth .. >rS during regul.u business hours or by mall All 
letters must Include the submiucr's name and a phone numh\>r 
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EVALUATIONS 

Instead Of Filling In Dots, 
Expound On Comments 
For Teacher Evaluations 
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Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1995 

Don' tlook now but we MC one-third of the way through 
the semester. Before you know il students and teachers 
will once aga in be fo rced to endure the dreaded eva lua
tions. 

Internet Article Does Not Tell Whole Story President 
Thanks All 
Who Made 
Homecoming 
Successful 

Yes, the time every teache r d reads because of the stu 
d ents w ho have an axe to grind or is gett ing a "D" instead 
of a "C" thinks it's thei r time to get even. The "gett ing 
even" mentality is one of the chief reasons the eva luation!> 
d on't work. 

Students who do well in a class wi ll score the teachers 
higher. Students who don' t do as well rate the teachers 
lower. The whole thi ng is subjective. There is no o ne set 
d efinition of good, fair, excellen t or poor. Fai r to one stu
dent may be excellent or poor to another. And w hat abou t 
those w ho interpret evalua tions? Does a mark of "fai r" 
mean the same to them as it does to the student w ho 
marked "fair" on his eva luation? Probably not. 

Eliminate those standardi zed fo rms and ask students to 
answer four questions. Ask them abou t w hat works and 
w hat doesn't work in class. Have the students w rite what 
they need help w ith, w ha t they think wou ld help them 
learn better and what they think is best about the class. 
With our way students aren't burdened with abou t 30 
questions and a race to see who finishes firs t or who can 
make the nea test design on thei r form. Rather you get 
their opinions without making it too much like a test. 

Our proposal may mean ext ra work, but it could be a 
plausible a lte rna tive that would a llow a ll involved to 
track progress and give student~ some input as to how 
they lea rn. It wou ld promote better student-te.1cher rela
tions by a llowing the teachers to not worry so much 
about a lousy grade they migh t get bu t rather how they 
ca n help their students learn and achieve more in the 
classroom. After a ll isn't that why we are here? 

Till' letter is m response to 
you r article on the Internet in the 
Feb. I edition of The Nortlu!mer. 
Wh ile I WclS hdppy that you COY· 

cred th<' subje..>ct, I believe there 
were important pomts you fa iled 
to bring out about the net and its 
importance to us as students and 
future professionals m the mfor· 
mation age. While E·mail IS cer
t.linly an interesting and useful 
p.1rt of the Internet, there arc 
manifold other uses for th1s tech· 
nology that you d1d not rover 
.1nd !hell are really at the core of 
why and how the net is cha ngi ng 
the world in which we live. 

11 may not be well-known out· 
s ide the physic's department, for 
example, that NKU is one of sev
eral schools around the country 
rect'iving support from NASA 
for students and faculty opportu
nitie~ to work on ongoing space 
<~nd earth science inve.-.,tig.l tions. 
I am pariLcipat ing in this pro
gram. I use the lnternL'I daily to 
commute to a NASA computer at 
Goddard Space F11ght Center in 
CJ'('(!nbclt, Md .. Many other inter
net machmo..>S provide the kind of 
access for a mort• gcner,J] b.1sis 
for aclivltiC'S ranging from 
rt.'St'arch loon-line gam1ng. Some 
of these computers require per
sona l accounts and some are 
"Ffl.'('nets" available to the gen· 
era! public. 

Rt'motc systems operation is 
itself only,, small part of the net 
and rc.tity ISn't ewn that impor
t.l nt for m~t ust•rs. Where the 
network re.1ily shines is in infor
malion mterch.mge through file
sharing. allowing people from all 
O\'er the world to have ready 
access news, cntertamment, pro
fessional information and even 
on-line shoppmg The World 
W1de Web, for t•xample, is a sys
tem w1thm the Internet b.1sed on 
Interactive Hypermedta . (The 
Mos.11C progr,lm alluded to in the 
Feb. I article is a WWW utili ty.) 
WWW g1vcs access to a dyna mi
cally interlinked universe of text, 
imoges, sounds and movies, all 
free to nnyonc with the te<hnolo
gy to noceive 11. The Web is 
al ready rl'\'olutiomz1ng the pub
lbhing and cntertamment indus
Irk-s ;md is the fastest growing 
asp...>ct of the intcrnt't. 

It J.!> n' t my purpose here to go 
on about the to....:hmcal details 
and ~er\'K~ available on the net, 
(thou gh I'd be glcld to 1f you like, 
,1~ .my ol my .bS(lCiatcs know) 
bul to ~ornment on your treal
ml'nl of the mternet a!. a h1gh· 
spt."l'd po:.t offJccisatlecJst limit
ed clnd at mO!>t mi,;;Jeading. I usc 
and apprt--cJ.lle dectronic mail as 
much a~ anybody, but illS only a 
mmor gimmick when romp.1rt'd 
to the pronHsc that the network 

Reader Asks Students To Put Differences 
Aside, Respect Others, Unite, Be Adults 

Being an Africnn-American student I have 
recently been forced to confront the serious 
problem of African·Amcrican students on 
our campus. The month of February is sup· 
p<lS(.>d to be a time when African-Americans 
celebrate our accomplishments of the past 
and come together to discuss the pnde and 
admiration of aspinng fora better future. But 
instead of embracing each other's differ
ences, we choose to look upon those differ
ences as fl aws. Considering the fact that we 
have such a limited populahon of African
Americans on our campus, we no longer 
have lime to look upon one of our own With 
animosity. When things don't go our way, we 
tend to blame everyone else for our prob
lems. When there is a dispute among two 
people, we SJX>nd more lime blaming the 
other person's involved, then we do sitting 

down with that person one-on-one and sim
ply solving the problem. Instead we do the 
"grown-up" thing of ta lking behind one 
another 's back and involvmg a lot of people 
who have nothing to do with the situat ion. 
So in all actu,lhty, how "grown" are we? Is 
this not the same thing we ali complained 
about in junior high and high school? How 
"grown" are we when we walk past one of 
our own cultural famtly members and not 
speak? The sad part of the s1tuahon is 50 per· 
cent of the people who d1slike someone don't 
really have a reason . Once again, how 
"grown" arc we? 

Now that we know the problem, the solu
uon is simple: "Respect people for who they 
are and not what they are!" If somrone is not 
hke you, does that make them a bad person? 
If sonl(~one doesn't act like you, dress hke 

you or come from the s.1me o..oconomic back
ground as you, doc-s that make thl'm less of a 
person than you are? Only one being has the 
right to judge, and when 111~ t1me, He will do 
so. The rest of us arc here to SCr\'e his pur· 
pose and attcnlpl to g(•t along in the mean· 
time. None of us are beth.>r than the other. 
The person you talk about will always go 
further in life than vou w1ll Whlie you arc 
talking about them, they are domg whatever 
it takes to succet.>d m life, leavmg you behind 
to continue talking about others who will 
also p.lSS you up It IS now hmc to bury the 
problems of the pa~t and'" move on together, 
as people to the ned pl;lleau; umty. 

Douglas R. I farris 
President 

Resident Hall Association 

North Poll 

promises to bri ng our li ves. 
Ironically, underestimation of 

the net's potentia l seems to be 
the norm at NKU. While other 
u niversities - even secondary 
schools- have been at this for as 
long as 15 years, we only beca me 
an Internet site over the summer 
1994. Couple this with the rate at 
which things have advanced 
smce then and it appears as 
though those in charge of devel
opmg our presence on the 
Internet have been dragged 
along kicking and screaming a ll 
the way. Excessive paranoia 
about system security (prop.lgat· 
ed by the di rty hackers and byte 
bandits the press is fond of 
reporting) is the No. I excuse 
cited for fail ure to bring things 
up to speed. This is nonsense. 
There arc state and federal laws 
agai nst computer crime. Let 
them punish criminals who 
make unauthorized use of our 
system, not deny us access to the 
most significant technology of 
the century bt..>cause the fear of 
what could happen. They don't 
forbid us from coming to ca mpus 
because someone might bomb 
the Unil'ersity Center. 

Anthony L Borchers 
Senior 

Physics major 

I wish to thank a ll 
those individuals who 
participated in ma king 
this yea r's Homecoming 
Week a success. There 
were many activities 
scheduled that week, 
which were well attend
ed by our alumni, facu l
ty, staff, and "friends" o f 
our University. 

Northern Kentucky 
University's colors and 
spi rit were evident as 
we celebrated and 
a ttended various social 
functions throughout 
the week. Thank you for 
your participation is 
making this a truly 
Homecoming cele bra
tion! 

Sincerely, 
Leon Boothe 

NKU President 
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What Other Restaurant Would You Like To See In The University Center. 

Jennifer Elllt 
Freshman 
Physics 
"There i' 1 restaurant 
call{'(~ Taco Johns. There 
are none around h<! re but I 
eat then.• \vhen I go to 
Frankf,)rt ' 

Shelby Muon 
Junior 
Engli5h 
"Something healthy, like 
Scruples with sandwiches, 
wlad!t ilnd 1o0up11." 

Chrbty McClary 
Senior 
Anthropology 
"How about a Subway? 
Subway !klndwichc~ are won
dl·rful " 

Milo.eSm ilh 
Fn:! hman 
Undcdded 
"I 'd hke to St>e a chili place 
Iii..<! there used to be; Skyli ne 
orCold!>lar " 

Hrian Crum Cary 
Senk>r 
Compotlillon 
"Uiysset. Whole foods. · 
Strictly vegetarian - no fia~h, • 
mtal or egg prod uctli with' 
dairy fn!e uphons." 

lAvon Silor 
Freshman 
Biology 
"Uiysset, it'a cruelty f~. It's 
pertment to the evolution of 
man and they play cool tune. 
there, too." 
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Gabrielle Oion 
Norse LA11tl Etl1tor 
572-5260 
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Calendar of Events Norse Notes 
Wednuday, Feb. 22.: 
• Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting at noon in the 
Women's Centtt, third floor of 
Bu s I ness· Educa lio n · 
Psychology Center 
Lunch for a $1, noon. at the 
S.pt1st Stud~t 
Union, 514 
johns Hill Road 
• L u n c h 
Sc m I n a r: 
"Incest and 
Anne Sexton," 
12:10 p.m. in the 
U n ive r sity 
Center Faculty 
and Staff 
Dining Room 
•" I Am Not A 
Draft Evader, I Am A 
Runaway Slave: Americans 
and Draft Resistance During 
the Vietnam War Era," 1:30 
p.m., UC Room 108 
• Health and WeUness Stress 
Management Workshop, 
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., UC 
Room 303 
• Annual Black History month 
Dinner, 6 p.m., UC Ballroom 

Thursday, Feb. 23: 
• L«ture: "Race Rim Making 
and the Great War: The train
ing of Colored Troops in 
1918,H 1:30 p.m ., Landrum 
Academic Center Room 506 
• Bible Study from 7:15p.m. to 
8:15 p.m., the Catholic 
Newman Center, 512 Johns 
hUI Road 
• Meeting at 7:30 p.m . of 
Christian Student Fellowship, 
411 johns Hill Road 

Friday, Feb. 24: 
•The Catholic Newman 
Center celebrates Mass at 
12:05 p.m . in UC Room 116 

Saturday Feb. 25: 
• Fashion Show: '"E.s~se of 
Elo.presslons," 5 p.m., U 
BaUroom 

Sunday, Ftb. 26: 
•MaY at 7:30 p m. in Norse 

Commons Room 
11 7 

Monday, Feb. 27: 
•Health and 
We I I n e s s 
Workshop: "Test 
Anxiety-What is 
It, How Do I 
Cope?" from 10 
a.m. to 11 :30 a.m., 
UC Room 303 
• S t u d e n t 

Government Association 
meets at 3 p.m. in UC Room 
108 
• Lecture and Reading: Maya 
Angelou, 8 p.m., Regents Hall 

Thesday, Feb. 28: 
• Cultural Diversity Coffee, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., 
UCRoom 108 
•African Marketplace, from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m., UC Lobby 
•Together in Fellowship meet
ing at 8 p.m. at the Baptist 
Student Union, 514 Johns Hill 
Road 

Wedne1day March 1: 
• Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meeting at noon in the 
Women's Center, third floor of 
BEP 
• Lunch for $1, noon, at the 
Baptist Student Union, 514 
Johns Hill Road 
• LWlch Seminar: "Patriarchy 
and the Academy," at 12:10 
p.m ., UC Faculty and Staff 
Dining Room 

Shakespeare Showing 
La Lmk, NKU's literature and language 

dub, is sponsoring a free VJCw1ng of Kennt·th 
Br.m.1gh's rend1tion of Shakespeare' " I it'nry 
V" The screemng is Feb. 23 at 3 p.m m the 
Umversily Center theater They Will provade 
complimentary popcorn and soft dnnk~ 
They w1ll also have an lnform.11 dJ'ICu<;<;aon 
and htcrary analys1s after the film 

Study In Britain 

The Cooper.1tlve Cen ter for Study in Britain 
as now accepting applications for its summer 
and fil ii Scm(>Ster Programs. 

CCSB offers four progra ms for su m mer 
1995: the Ireland program, May IS through 
29; the Ireland and Scotland program, June 8 
through july 3; the education in Bntai n pro
gram, June 15 through July 3; a nd the London 
program, July 6 through Aug. 7. 

CCSB's fall semester in Cambridge pro· 
gram is Aug. 24 through Dec. 7. 

For more info rmation, con tact Michael 
Klemba ra in Business-

Have an event that we 
should list in the 

ca lendar or a write up 

for our Norse Notes? 
Drop Gabrielle Dia n a 

couple of lines 
including the names of 

the organization and its 
event, 

time, date and loca tion: 

Ldu~,.JtJOn -Psychology Center Room 301 at 
512-6512 or Jeffrey Wi lliams In Landrum 
Academic Center Room 422 at572-5135. 

Art Work On Display 

The Th1rd Aoor Gallery of the Fine Arts 
Center opens "RPCOnsiderahons," works by 
D.1rryl Curran and Kenda North, HDark 
Howcrs" works by Suzanne F1sher and 
'Tuute Yet Unbound" The exhib1ts are on 
display from Feb. 9through March TO. 

Gallery hours are Monday through Friday 
9 a .m . to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is free. For more 
mformation c.1 1l David Knight at 572-5148. 

11 7at3p.m 

Study In Japan 
Maza k Corporation of Aorence will award 

a $7,000 scholarship to a quahf1ed NKU stu
dent for study m Japan. The Office of the 
Vice Pre51dent for Academic Affa irs and 
Provost will su pplement the awa rd recipient 
with up to $2,000 depend ing on need. The 
rec1p1Cnt will have the opportu nity to study 
for one year at Gifu University. Applications 
can be picked up a t the Office of 
Interna tiona l Programs in Business
Education-Psychology Center Room 301 . 

Depression Screenings Brass Concert 
Feeling the blues? Is the winter gett ing 

you down? Then rome to a free depression 
screeni ng for students on Thursday. Sessions 
w1ll be held in UC Room 303 at 12:30 p.m. 
and R(>SJdence Halls Norse Commons Room 

The NKU Brass Choir will feature its trum
pet ensemble in a concert scheduled fo r 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Grea ves Concert Hall. 
The smalle r trompetorchor will present 
music from the Renaissance and Baroque 
periods and the 19th a nd 20th centuries. 

TlleNortllemer 
University Center 209 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41 099 
572-5260. 
Internet: 

d ion@n ku .ed u 

Interested in writing for The Northerner? 
Call 572-5260 or stop by the University Center Room 209. 

LET Us DARE 

To READ, 

THINK, 

SPEAK 

AND 

WRITE. 
-JOHN ADAMS 

And Buy Your Textbooks and 
other supplies at 

C pus oo and Supply .. 

• Textbooks 
• Art Supplies 
• Computers Software 
• NKU Sweatshirts 
• Select-A-Seat Outlet 
• Kentucky Lottery 

Buy you 

Powerball tickets 
here I 

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
across from Krogers 

In the Country Squre Shopping 
Center 
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SERVICES 
NEED A CHANGE? Men, 
women and young adults need
ed for hairstyling done by award 
winning hair dnigner. All scr
vlcn free of charge. AUend a 
brief consultation, Friday Feb. 
24th, at Drawbridge Motor Inn 
lobby. Look for Tressa, for more 
info 1-800-87'9-3214 Ext. 3 18. 

Money Availabl e for college. 
Recorded message gives detdils. 
281-8782. 
Artist Magazine: seeks expcri· 
enced writers for upcommg 
Issues. Plea.'lC contact Sharon at 
Antenna Magazine for more 
information 51.).287-6518. 

S ummer Bueb.JII. Northern 
Kentucky Baseball team looking 
for p layers for Thursday night 
and Su nday afternoons if inter
ested contact Nick at781 · 1890. 

For Sale 
Need Wheels? 86 Dodge Omni, 
4 door, AC, Automatic. Very reli· 
able.~. Call291-
1654. 

Travel 
Spring Break - Complete pi!Ck· 
ages from $299 Bahamas, 
Cancun and Jama ica. Group 
organb.crs go free plus commis
sion! Call 1-(800)-595-9997. 

Amtnca·s II t Spong BreU Company! 
Cantun, Ballamas, Of Flonda! 
liD% l..o'4·est pnce Guarantee! 

Orgamu 1.5 fnends and TRAVEL 
FREE! Call fOfour fi111h«d 199.5 Pan 

Schedules!! (800)9.5-BREAK 

LOST & FOUND 

Found o ne Wool Blazer, size 
unknown. Come to U.C. 209 or 
ca ll 5n·5260. 

~ 
Cockt•ll Servers 

8ellhopfVan Dril'en 
KltchenM•nagtr 

HouHkHpen 

Earn up to S2,000t/month 
working for Cnlise Ships or 

Land· Tour Companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, MeJC!co, the 

Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Full-Time employment 

available. Noexp.necessary. 
For more Information call: 

Cruiu Employmtlft Strvictl 

(206) 634-0468 ext. C55373 

$PART TIME$ 
Environmental Marketing 

Co. seeks motivated students 
with positive attitude. 

• Flexible hours 
• Training providtod 
• 5 mins. north of N KU 
• Full Time potentia l 
Contact Mr. Howard at 

621-8573 for appoin tment . 

CollegeView 
Customer Hardware/Software Support 

This full-time position requires quality experience on PC/ Windows 
and Macintosh platfonns, including experience in data communica
tions (modems, file transfers, etc.). Key opportunity in a fast grow-

ing software publishing com pan~. Please forward resume to: 

Cust~~~l~:~~:~~b~~;:~66.uli':~~~~~~~ :5~2urces, 
CONFERENCE WORKERS 

TEMPORARY, SUMMER POSITIONS 
Graduation from high school or GED preferred, plus SIX months of related 
work experience. A valid vehicle opero~tors li«.>nse IS reqUired. COL pre

ferred. Ability to follow oral and written instructions, including the abili
ty to rtad p;odud labels comprt>M.>nd manufacturer's recommendations 
and policy/procedurt> manuals and comply with verba l instruction from 
management. Must be physically fit, able to lift SO pounds/ move heavy 
furn iture, climb ladders and stand for long periods. f>crsons will com
plete work order requests and provide custodial and labort>r services 

specifically for summer co~mps, seminars and ronferenct'S scheduled at the 
Residence Halls/Residential Village. llelpful to have a knowk>dgl' of 

OSHA mandates regarding MSDS, Right to Know Law, Labeling Law and 
Universal Precautions. Hours will vary. Positions run May through 

August 1995. Hourlyu~i~e;~~~~~-a~K111i:~ions will be accepted 

To apply, complete an applicatio n in personnel se rvices, 708 
Administrative Center. 

HELP WANTED 

Tri City YM A is looking for 
qualified life guards and swim 
instructor$. If interc5tcd pleaM 
call 371-4680 or fill out an appli
cation at the "Y~ 212 Main St, 
Aorcnce, Ky. 

Now hiring AM & PM, part· 
time &: fu ll time: • Kitchen: 
Cook, Dishwasher. • Front 
Desk Clerk, Bellperson, Van 
Drive. • Banquets: Server, Set· 
up. • Restaurant: Host, Server. 
Come in and apply, Mon.· Fri., 9 
a.m. • 5 p.m. at: Holiday Inn 
Airport, 1·275 at Mineola Pike, 
(just a few exi ts west of NKU) 
Erlanger, Ky. Question? Call 
Personnel at 371-22.33. 

AITENTION STUDENTS: Earn 
extra cash stuffing envelopes at 
home. All materials providt.-d . 
Send SASE to cen tral 
Distributors P.O. Box 10075, 
Olathe, KS 66051. Immediate 
response. 

). R. Demos has permanent part 
time positions available. Demos 
food products in local groccry 
stores flexible hours. 482-4246. 

Ditto's Grill. Join a fun, up and 
comi ng, aggressive company 
that offers the opportunity to 
m01ke greilt money and potentia l 
advancement. Ditto's Grill is 
now hiring all kitchen and front
of-house positions. Apply in 
person monday - Friday, 10-5. 
12110 Montgomery Rd . 
C incinna ti, OH 45049, 1/8 mile 
south of fie ld s Ertel Road . 

Come work for the #tl rated 
hea lth dub in Northern 
Kentucky. Better Bodies Fitness 
Center. Posi tions ava ilable. 
Program Director, experienced in 
sale.5 and marketing. Trainer, 
designing workouts and training 
people, on a one o n one basis. 
One yea r experience for both 
positions. Contact Jeff Jacocks. 
344-9995. 

EARN EXTRA LASH IN 199<;:' 
BECOME AN AREOBICS 

INSTRUCTOR 

Ford"s Fitnt!SS Ctnt~r. Flortnce 
Feb. 18 & 19 ( 12:30-5 p.m.) 

Call LindaCarmac at 624--0 100 
or Todd Greddy at 846-4907 
Background to pass ACE & 

AFAAcxams. 
FREE MUS IC TAPE 
for Aerobic and Step. 

MaUIIpll>t:I.OQ0-$1,000+/ono.IH<hl"' 
bulc oonvetNIIonol En1U•II •bro•d 
J•P<""· T•lwu•. " S. Kor.-. M•nr 
-~prorideroom•bolrd•OIIwr 
botNfil .. No Naclllnj I>KI<Jround or 
AaiAn ........ poNCjlllndll'orinlo.c.tl. 

(lN) 631- 11 46 ni. JS5J7 1 

ON THEm WAY TO THE TOP. 
II you dtdn't Slgn up for ROTC as a By the ume you have qraduated from 

fteshman or sophomor:e. you can stt.U college, you1J have the credenttal.s ol 
catch up to your classmates by ~~ an Nmy olftcet You1l also have 
attend.tng Army ROTC Camp Chal- the seil·eonltdence and d.Lsctphne 
lenge, a pa.td sue-week summer tt taket to succ.ect m colleQe and 
course m leadershtp trauuno beyond 

ARMY ROTC: 
TU SlllllnST COLU:GE C0U15E TOIJ W TAlE. 

For details, contact Xavier U. Army ROTC at : 
513 745-3 

Personals 
Wanted to buy Maya Angelo 
tickets (w) 344-3610 (h) 578-{1876 

Mr. Dichotomy may stomp his 
hands and clap his feet , but he 
never speaks with a forked 
tongue. 

Mr. Dichotomy has made his 
bed, but he won' t lay in in it 
because he's got insomnia. 

Keep those cards and letters 
coming in for Mr. Dichotomy 
c/o The Ministe r o f Culture, 
Room 2096 , University Center. 

Ike Belcher: You have such an 
interesting name. Can I usc it as 
my own sometimes? Mack 
D.ldd y Mike. 

Attention Winn Dixie shoppers: 
Beware of the woman with a 
smile on her face and a hole in 
her hand . Mack Daddy Mike 

Fellow Ms Kaufman typist, sorry 
that they messed up your dassi· 
fied . I should have typed it 
myself. Mack Daddy Mike 

V.P. needs a new washer & 
Dryer, she broke her last 5! 
Maybe next time she'll under
stand the true pu rpose of these 
a ppliances. 

If you arc interested in 
Sport s/Even ts Marketing come 
to the March 2 A.M.A. meeting 
inBEPIII at 3:15pm. 

Pippin was stunning.- M.O.C. 

WIN! f-

1
---------~---~-i 

Spooners 1 ~ I 
Snappy Tomato 1 'I"DMAn>.-.zzA 1 

Pizza : 1 IARG{ 1$" : 
Crottword Challenger I I TOPPING PIZZA 1 
Complete this puzzle. 1 $6.9$ 1 

TakelttoTMNorthcrno, 1 (112~ 1 
Univeralty Center Room 1 VAliD NKU ONlY 1 
209. The tirsl three peo· 1 EXPIRES .5131/9.5 I 
pie win a medtum pizza I I 

J. Accountant{abbr.) 
4. Earlygrowrnggnm 

""""m 8. Hammtr head 
12.1Anemomentanly 
13. Rehgioul symbol 
14.Bordrr 
IS.Figureofspeech 
17. Mischrevouschild 
19. Midwe5t ila le(tbbr. 
20.Anger 
21. Again~l 
i2. Teaspoon(abbr.) 
23. Verylittlelighl 
25. 2,000 pounds 
26.Greering 
27.Mrneral 
28. He 
29.Passageway 
32.N.Y. distril:t(abbr.) 
33. Stone 
3S. NWstate(Jbbr.) 
36. Bluepcncrls 
38.Painung 
39. Ribonoc le~e acrd 
(abbr.) 
40.Sochum symbol 
41 . Navyoff~etr(abbr.) 

L---------------~ 

42. Apptar 
43 . 1nqur~ 
4.5. lllghcard 
46. Brewt'ddnnk 
47. Fellow:pal(slang) 
48.Fuss 
49. Understandrng 
.52.Greengnss 
.54. Fishegs 
.56. Indebted 
51. Ju~t gelS by 
58. Bin:l"shorne 
.59.Drrecuon (abbr.) 

DOWN 

22. hrs(poelte) 
23. Dr.spensc chanty items 
24. Dry 
25. Fasltn 
26.Conctaled 
28.Kmg'ss.hip(abbr.) 
29.Ahl1udc(lbbr.) 
JO.Borocr 
31. Dutch cheese 
33. 7thGrce~ lener 
34. Apptndage 
37. Wntmg liquid 
39. Purpose 
41 . 0aktrecfruil 
42. 0ccan 

1. Central Ne~oos System 43. Capable 
(abbr.) 44. Piacemwater 
2. 1-lawanan food 4S. Ttnnis tenn 
3. Rtspect 46. Exammauon 
4. DIStance 48. Answer(abbr.) 
.5.Fro;r.enwater 49.-judicata 
6. Behold ~- TediOUs 
7. Vegetable .51. Born 
8. Entray .53. Us 
9. Used 10 form past tense .55. Old Enghsh (abbr.) 
t0.Shreldof7.eus(vat.) 
II . Tide 
16. Makeana:ry 

Puzzle No. J8J 

18. N Ctntnl~tare(abbr.) 

MINI 
EGG 

ROLLS 
large 

From 1 :pm • 6:30pm 
at the Norse Grille 

89 
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The Northerner 

Appeals 
From Page 1 

makes the final d«•sion 
No appeals made 11 to the 

office of the provost l.tl~t semc · .. , 
Lo~st yeo~r four students 

appealed to the deo~n of the col· 
lege of professiOnal stud1es. 
Isherwood s.tid One appeo~l was 
suca-ssful 

The student's gr.1de w,u 
changed bec.1use the f.lculty 
member d1d not follow the pro
cedure for d('termming fino~! 

Streak 
From Page 3 

tie nervous," Sch rand said. "At 
halftime the guys picked me up 
a little bit. I fe lt better. I ca me 
out and let it go. Fina ll y, my 
s hots were falling." 

Heading into overtime, NKU 
was without leading scorer 

gr.1d" thill "'" outlined in tht• 
da'!l !l)'lli'bu!l, l!lht•rwood ,.,.d 

l_,,,.;t )''-'·lf in thl' rollcg\' of .HI!I 

,1nd 'ICICOCl' , 18 'I!UdCnt'l 

,lppNlt>d thc.r Mf.UIC'I. Thrt.'E' 
wt>rc dctl•rmln<'d lcgitimatl' for,, 
commillt't' review, h1nchcr Mid 
She would not comment "' to 
how m.1ny, •f ,,ny, were changed 
m f,Jvor of the studt'nl , but she 
d1d say lht')' helve gone both 
w.1ys m the p.~st 

A leg•hm.ltc ap~.li might be 
when a prof~r d1dn't cover 
enough m.,tcrl.•l for the C'ltam or 
dtdn 't ab1de by thl' attend.1ncc 
policy C!>t.lbli'lhl:'d in the syl· 
1.-.bus, h•nch('t5ald 

~we try very hard to resolve 

L.1Ron Moore who foul('d out 
wath 1:30 l('(t in regulation . 
Moore fmisht.-d the g.,me with 
24 pomts 

That, however, did not stop 
theNors('. 

$('nior Shnft Stevenson 
stepped up, scoring the fi rst 
bucket of overtime and ju nior 
Andre McClendon im med ia te· 
ly fo llowed wilh a pa ir of free 
throws to give NKU its first 
lead since ('arly m the second 
ha lf. 

those problems before they come 
to the dcan!l," !laid Lynn 
L.1ngmcyer, aS50Ciate dean of the 
college of busincs!l. 

SinCt' her Arriv.ll in 1989, there 
have been approximately eight 
gr.tdc appea ls before the dean of 
the college of business and none 
have bct>n changed in favor of 
the student, she said . 

"The grade appea ls process 
•sn't pleasant for anyone," 
Langmeyer said. 

Last semester one student 
,1ppcalcd from the Salmon P 
Chase Collt.-ge of Law. It is sti11 
being appealed, sa id Lowell 
Schechter, associate dean of 
Chase College of Law. 

Dow n for the en tire overtime, 
Indianapolis was force to fou l 
and NKU made its free-th rows 
down the stretch to notch the 
win. 

Minor, Moore and Stevenson 
a ll scored more than 20 points 
while Talbert reeled in a career· 
high 15 rebounds. 

NKU will now take its win· 
ning strea k on the road to fa ce 
Lewis Univers ity on Thursday 
and 51. joseph 's College on 
Sa tu rday. 

DEAN SCHOLARSHIP 
1995 -1996 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Each year, numerous Dean 's Scholarships are 
awarded to recognize and honor outstanding academic 
accomplishments of students currently enrolled at 
NKU. Each scholarship will cover full in-state tuition 
for the a cad em ic year. 

Eligibi lity cri teria are as follows: 

I. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50. 
3. A declared major at NKU 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the 

current academic year and completion of at 
least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 
the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6. Students holding fu ll -year tuition scholarships 
are not eligible. 

Beginning March I, 1995, application forms may 
be obtained from departmental offices. Students must 
submit applications to a faculty member of their major 
on or before March 24, 1995. 

IJI 

]or the latest on the 

recording-breaking 

basketball teams, read 

'The Northerner's 
Sports Page. 

WNTV 
From Page 1 
screen," said fra1ier, an RTV 
junior and head writer "Usually 
I write In bursts becaullt! it Is 
such a d iverse show. You can' t 
write it all at once " 

This Is the best production 
Fra7icr has worked on since 
attending KU, he said . 
Working at WNTV c.m be a httle 
difficult becal15C of th(' equip
ment; yet there are irona<"S to the 
sltuahon. 

"It is hard to do some of the 
techmca l switchmg because the 
specia l eff«t.S equipment is worn 
out," said Di rector Derrick 
Hughes "It is ironic we can't 
broadcast across c<~mpus because 
our t.-quipment is broken, but we 
can be seen nationwide on 

Mothers 
From Page 1 

train for a job that is going to 
susta in you in the 21st century 
in two years, Knox said. 

All the responsib ili ty is 
placed on mothers, Knox said. 

"Fathers should be he ld 
accou ntable for pa rt icipating in 
the ca re and the ra is ing of their 

Indy 
From Page 3 

NKU 78-58. 
~nior center Angel Donley 

came off the bench and hit six 
of her nine fi eld goal a ttempts 
for 14 points and junior for
wa rd Stephanie jorda n added 
12. N KU's leading score r Amy 
Moreland scored eight points. 

UNET." 
The modulator that !lends 

WNTV's signA l acrms campus I 
Inoperative, said Shannon Roll, 
genero~ l manager of WNTV. She 
estimates a cost of more than 
S700 to fix it . 

"I don' t .K'C the money coming 
anyt ime soon," she s.1ld . " If 
WNTV cou ld raise the money we 
could fix It, but we currently do 
not have a place to run rommer· 
rials." 

"We are going to need help 
from somewhere to get the job 
done." 

WNTV's other produchon, 
"Campus Connection," was 
picked up by NKU's media ser
vices cable channel A· l8, ~non 
TKR Cable, said Russell jcmsch, 
assistant professor of communi· 
cations and adviser to WNTV. 

Working on WNTV g•ves stu· 
dents experience and the chance 

child ren," she sn id . 
Another of the p rovisions in 

the Persona l Responsibility Act 
is that unwed mothers under 
age 18 could only qualify fo r 
welfare by ma rryi ng the child's 
fa the r or by finding anot her 
male figure to adopt the child. 

Many in the room scowled 
and shook their heads when 
informed of this provision. 

"Marr iage doesn' t solve 
problems,'' O liver said . 

Both O li ver and Judd a re 

"We didn' t depend on Amy 
(Morela nd )," Wins tel said. "A 
lo t of people contribut ed, like 
Shaw na (Daly) and Steph 
(Jorda n)." 

Defense, however, was per· 
haps the bi ggest reason NKU 

Indianapolis leads the 
na tion in three-poi nt shooti ng 
percen tage (42) and averages 
80 points per ga me. The Norse 
held the Lady ' Hou nds to a 28 
percent second half shooting 
percentage and 58 points. 

to show thelf work. 
" It g•vt5 us a chance to get out 

In the community and show 
what the students at WNTV are 
working on," sa •d Jim Revell, 
RTV junior and director of the 
show 

The format is a talk show with 
news, sports and en terta inment 
incorporated, sort of a "Good 
Morning America" approach, 
Revell said 

"It is the biggest show we have 
produced yet because of all the 
th•nS§ we rover," he said . "We 
go around campus covenng the 
events, talking issues and pro
motmg the uniwrsity." 

It takes much work and prepa
ration for th15 show such as the 
wri ting. produc.ng and taping 
aspects, Revell said. Now that 
WNTV is on local cable, its staff 
can't wa1t for viewer feed back. 

" I am thrilled that people can 
st.'C our work now," Revell said . 

both now divorced and ag reed 
that being ma rried isn't the key 
to gett ing off welfnre. 

Whe n asked w here she 
would stand if these welfare 
reforms, wh ich the "Con tract 
wit h AmcncaH gua ranteed to 
be on t he House of 
Representatives' floor within 
100 days, passes, Oliver 
responded . 
"I (would) s tand with my two 

children on the streets," Oliver 
said. 

One of those pia yers w ho 
was s hu t down was Ann 
Hensley. In the first ga me, 
He nsley sco red 25 points, 
includ ing fou r three pointers. 
On ,Sa turday, Hensley was six 
of 16 from the floor fo r 16 
poi nts. 

NKU's next two ga mes are 
on t he roo~d a t Lew is 
University on Thursday and at 
St. joseph's Co llege on 
Saturday. 

r---------------------------------------, 
HOW TO HANG ON TO YOUR DOUGH. 

(WITHOUT CRAMPING YOUR STYLE) 

~ Separate "needs" from "wants." 
Hint: A bed is a need. A Mr. Microphone 
is a want. 

~ Split the bill but only pay your share. 
Why put in for someone else's swordfish 
if all you got was soup? 

~ Set aside money for emergencies. 
Unless you 'd rather call your parents 
for it instead. 

~ Keep your eye on your wallet. 
Have a Citibank Classic card in case you 
lose it. The Lost Wallet'" Service can get you 
emergency cash: a new card, usually within 
24 hours, and help replacing vital documents. 




